[OH. 42.]    Government of India Act, 1936.    [25 & '26 Quo. 5,]
A.D. 1935.	(ii) the nomination of candidates;
cH	(iij) *ke conduct of elections, inrludmg the application to
—cont.	elections to the Senate of the principle of proportional
representation by means of the single transferable vote;
(iv) the expenses of candidates at elections ;
(t) corrupt practices and other offences at or in connection
with elections ;
(vi) the decision of doubts and disputes arising out of or in-
connection with elections ; and
(vii) tho manner in which the rules are to be carried into
effect,
gfedllle12	THIRTEENTH SCHEDULE.
provisions as 'jlo FuANoirrsK in burma.
General Constituencies.
1.	There shall bo an electora1  roll for ovory general  consti-
tuency and no person who is not, and, except as expressly provided
by this Schedule, every person who is, for tho time Iwing included
in the electoral roll for any such constituency shall bo entitled to
vote in that constituency.
In this Schedule " general constituency" moans a consti*
tuency other than a constituency for tho election of representatives
of commerce and industry, the representative of Rangoon University
or representatives of labour.
 2.	The electoral rolls for tho general constituencies shall be
made up, and from time to time in whole or in part revised, by
reference to such date, in this Schedule referred to as " tho prescribed
date/' as may bo directed in each case by the Governor exorcising
his individual judgment.
 3.	No person shall bo included in the electoral roll for any
general constituency unless ho has attained tho ago of eighteen,
years and is either a British subject or a subject ot a proscribed
Indian State, or, if it is so prescribed, a subject of any  Indian
State.
4.	No person shall be included in the electoral roll for, or vote*
at any election in, any general constituency if he is of unsound
mind and stands so declared by a competent court.
, 5. No person shall be included in the electoral roll lot a Karen!
constituency, an Indian general constituency, the Anglo-Burraan,
constituency or the European constituency unless he is a Karen, an*
Indian, an Inglo-JBturtaan or a European, as the case may be.

